Enhanced interpersonal relationships and meaningful resident engagement in daily life are central to nursing home cultural transformation, yet these critical components of person-centered care may be difficult for frontline staff to measure using traditional research instruments. To address the need for easy-to-use instruments to help nursing home staff members evaluate and improve person-centered care, the psychometric method of cognitive-based interviewing was used to adapt a structured observation instrument originally developed for researchers and nursing home surveyors. Twenty-eight staff members from 2 Veterans Health Administration (VHA) nursing homes participated in 1 of 3 rounds of cognitive-based interviews, using the instrument in real-life situations. Modifications to the original instrument were guided by a cognitive processing model of instrument refinement. Following 2 rounds of cognitive interviews, pretesting of the revised instrument, and another round of cognitive interviews, the resulting set of 3 short instruments mirrored the concepts of the original longer instrument but were significantly easier for frontline staff to understand and use. Final results indicated frontline staff found the revised instruments feasible to use and clinically relevant in measuring and improving the lived experience of a changing culture. This article provides a framework for developing or adapting other measurement tools for frontline culture change efforts in nursing homes, in addition to reporting on a practical set of instruments to measure aspects of person-centered care.
Quality Foundation, 2014). Implementation of person-centered care models in nursing homes has not universally been shown to be beneficial (Shier, Khodyakov, Cohen, Zimmerman, & Saliba, 2014) but has, for example, been associated with improved psychosocial outcomes among residents (Hill, Kolanowski, MiloneNuzzo, & Yevchak, 2011) , less restraint use and better resident self-performed eating ability (Chang, Li, & Porock, 2013) , fewer resident distress symptoms (Burack, Weiner, & Reinhardt, 2012) , higher Minimum Data Set-measured quality (Sullivan, Shwartz, et al., 2013) , and decreases in health-related survey deficiencies (Grabowski et al., 2014) .
The initial policy directive for CLCs (U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs, 2008) focused on four primary areas of cultural transformation: resident needs (providing medical and daily care services in an individualized manner within a person-centered environment), work practices (supporting employee engagement and empowerment in decision making, particularly for those employees who work closest with the resident), care practices (supporting resident choice, autonomy, and preference across the resident experience, such as dining, resident activity programming, and resident schedules), and environment of care (spaces that reflect a home-like environment, privacy, and comfort). This article focuses specifically on care practices, an important component of which is prioritizing enhanced resident-staff interactions and the engagement of residents in meaningful activities. That is, a necessary but not sufficient aspect of person-centered care is staff proactively and positively interacting with residents and creating opportunities for residents to be meaningfully occupied.
Residents having positive interactions with staff and engagement of residents through behavioral interventions are related to positive resident well-being, improved affect and quality of life, and longer survival (Gilbart & Hirdes, 2000; Kiely, Simon, Jones, & Morris, 2000; McKee, Houston, & Barnes, 2002; Meeks & Looney, 2011; Meeks, Shah, & Ramsey, 2009; Schreiner, Yamamoto, & Shiotani, 2005; Wood, Womack, & Hooper, 2009 ). Yet learning to meaningfully engage with residents has traditionally not been part of training or practice for nursing home staff. Creating change in individual and collective staff behavior is, however, essential for the success of a person-centered care initiative (Gaudet, 2011) . Work in other areas, such as in measuring the fulfillment of nursing home resident preferences, has documented the need for tools that are easy to use and provide quick overviews for frontline staff (Van Haitsma, et al., 2014; Van Haitsma et al., 2016) . Simple personcentered care tools are, therefore, also needed to help frontline staff assess their performance of these skills and identify potential areas for improvement.
Current Measures of Resident-Staff Interaction and Engagement
Measurement of the quality of interpersonal relationships and patient engagement has been identified as a priority for personcentered care (National Quality Foundation, 2014) . The Resident Assessment Instrument in the Minimum Data Set, while assessing resident preferences for routines and activities, does not gather information on resident preferences for meaningful engagement and interactions or provide tools for staff to measure these constructs. The few existing tools designed to assess interaction and engagement largely rely on self-report approaches (Bowman & Schoeneman, 2006; Edvardsson & Innes, 2010; Sullivan, Meterko, et al., 2013; Zimmerman et al., 2015) . Though these tools are useful for gathering data, their findings are limited by the respondents' potential biases, both in terms of what they choose not to report and in terms of what they are unaware of and so cannot report. Observational tools that exist for measuring engagement in nursing homes are often computer-based and not designed for staff use (Allen, Burgio, Fisher, Hardin, & Shuster, 2005; Allen-Burge, Burgio, Bourgeois, Sims, & Nunnikhoven, 2001; Burgio et al., 2001) . To overcome these existing limitations, it is critical to develop objective measures of resident-staff interaction and engagement that can easily be used by frontline staff in their dayto-day work lives.
Resident-Centered Assessment of Interactions With Staff and Engagement (RAISE) Tool
To begin addressing this need, we developed a structured, systematic, observation-based research tool to better identify behavior concordant with person-centered processes and outcomes. The development of the Resident-centered Assessment of Interactions with Staff and Engagement (RAISE) tool is described elsewhere (Snow et al., 2016) . Briefly, the RAISE instrument is a paper-based tool that quantifies the number, type, and quality of interactions between and among staff and residents; the level and type of engagement of residents; and the types of activities in which both staff and residents are involved. It has eight columns containing numbered codes that capture detailed information about eight variables: target, who is nearby, staff activity, resident activity, staff interaction type, emotional tone, social role, and resident engagement. Each variable is coded by choosing from among up to 30 codes. Observations with the instrument are conducted during a 20-min period, using 5-s observation intervals. Observations are recorded on consecutive rows, with one row for each observation interval. The original RAISE instrument was designed for use primarily by researchers or by professional nursing home surveyors and is not practical for use by frontline staff. It has adequate interrater reliability, with Fleiss kappas Ն.70 for all eight variables. An expert panel positively evaluated its face and construct validity.
This article describes the adaption of the RAISE instrument into a set of simplified, staff-friendly tools for nursing home quality improvement efforts. We used the psychometric approach of cognitive-based interviewing to simplify the original structured observation tool while retaining categories that were pertinent to staff. The methods we used can be used by nursing homes to adapt other research instruments to create staff-friendly culture change measurement tools.
Method

Study Design
Initial instrument simplification. Researchers initially simplified the original RAISE instrument by eliminating variables that were deemed tangential to measuring the key concepts of residentstaff interaction and resident engagement. The variables of who is nearby, emotional tone, and social role were thus eliminated. The initial simplified version of the tool included only five columns: observation target, staff activity, staff interaction type, resident activity, and resident engagement. The codes for observation target were reduced to a choice of two checkboxes on each row, but the other columns kept the original instrument's numeric codes. For example, to code the staff activity variable, a rater still had to choose from among 30 different codes.
Cognitive interviews. Cognitive-based interviewing is a wellestablished psychometric method for instrument refinement that helps identify how respondents or users understand materials by capturing and analyzing their thought processes (Beatty & Willis, 2007; Biemer & Lyberg, 2003; Presser et al., 2004; Willis, 2005) . It differs from other evaluation methods, such as split-sample experiments, experimental designs, and statistical modeling, precisely because it focuses on the target audience's mental processes (Presser et al., 2004; Willis, 2005) . There are many possible reasons for user problems with materials, including lack of information to make a judgment, unclear or ambiguous terms, items not measuring intended constructs, or items designed to make discriminations that are too subtle for respondents. The results of cognitive interviews are framed in terms of participants' descriptions of how they "understand, mentally process, and respond" (Willis, 2005, p. 3) to the tasks required. In a cognitive interview, a researcher prompts a participant to talk though, for example, an instrument item-by-item, recording the participant's impressions. Methods include asking the participant to "think aloud" and then probing for more concrete and descriptive information (Beatty & Willis, 2007; Levine, Fowler, & Brown, 2005; Presser et al., 2004; Willis, 2005) . Specifically, thinking aloud entails participants verbalizing their thoughts as they read each item, a process that may not be initially intuitive for participants and is often modeled first by the researcher. Targeted probes focusing on particular aspects of an item then allow the researcher to understand participants' thoughts more clearly. This information helps pinpoint problems in the instrument that only actual users can identify. The established methodology for cognitive interviewing, therefore, does not have random sampling or generalizability as its goal (Presser et al., 2004) . Studies using cognitive interviewing have demonstrated that only a few participants (e.g., 4 -8) are necessary to identify critical problems with instrument items that can have large effects on data quality (Forsyth, Rothgeb, & Willis, 2004; Fowler, 1992; Willis, 2005) .
The current study included three rounds of cognitive interviews with CLC staff together with one round of instrument piloting. We recruited staff participants from six units in two CLCs (Site A and Site B) in different U.S. geographic regions and with different resident populations. Rounds 1 and 2 of the cognitive interviews respectively comprised phone and in-person cognitive interviews with participants from Site A. The two research team leaders then piloted the instrument resulting from Round 2. They did this in one community-based nursing home and recorded their impressions via notes immediately after the observations. Next, both phone and in-person cognitive interviews with staff from Site B were conducted in Round 3, to test the multiple instruments that resulted from the piloting.
Numerous published articles and books on cognitive interviewing were used to construct an initial cognitive interview guide and train research staff on cognitive interviewing procedures (Beatty & Willis, 2007; Levine, Fowler, & Brown, 2005; Presser et al., 2004; Willis, 2005) . Training on becoming an effective cognitive interviewer is not time intensive compared with other methods for testing and evaluating instruments, and we were able to train various levels of research staff effectively with minimal use of time. Throughout the study, we modified the cognitive interview guide as the content of the RAISE instrument changed based on feedback. Each version of the interview guide contained probes relating to general impressions of the instrument, its perceived strengths and weaknesses, and its specific items and categories.
At each site, all CLC staff members with direct resident interaction as part of their jobs were eligible to participate. Staff were recruited via an e-mail invitation from the researchers for both the phone and in-person interviews. Opportunities for in-person cognitive interviews were also announced at staff meetings and through posted flyers. Phone interviews were conducted at a convenient time selected by the participant. In-person interviews were conducted on the CLC units during a 4-day site visit. All cognitive interviews were recorded and, when possible, a note taker was present. After each cognitive interview, the note taker and/or interviewer recorded their impressions.
Other procedures differed somewhat for phone and in-person cognitive interviews. Phone participants were sent a packet containing the following: an introductory summary of the cognitive interview procedures, a detailed summary of the RAISE tool(s) that included information on how the tool(s) would be used in a real-life setting, and a copy/copies of the tool(s). The phone interviewer began by reviewing information in the packet, concentrating on the procedures for using the RAISE tool(s) and the explanation of the actual tool(s). The interviewer then used the interview guide to elicit comments about the tool(s). Questions included, "Can you tell me what was going through your mind as you looked at the instrument? What were your main impressions?" "What do you see as the strengths of the tool in using it?" and "What do you see as the weaknesses of the tool in using it?" During in-person cognitive interviews, the researchers took a CLC staff member out on the floor of a unit, demonstrated how to use a RAISE tool, and then had the participant use the tool while observing activity in the CLC and think aloud while doing so. The staff person thus used a tool in a real situation and gave feedback. The researcher used probes to elicit the participant's impressions of specific items. Probes included questions such as, "We hope to improve resident engagement with this tool. What do you think of when you hear the words 'resident engagement'? Does this instrument capture that for you?" and "Let's go through each column on the tool. Which words were unclear in their meaning? For those words that were unclear, what did the word mean to you?" Approval was obtained for all study procedures from the Department of Veterans Affairs Central Institutional Review Board.
Data Analysis
Data analysis involved an iterative process. After cognitive interviews for one round were completed, all recordings were reviewed. Notes from instrument piloting were also reviewed. One member of the study team constructed a site-level summary matrix based on the recordings and notes, as is usual in cognitive interviewing data analysis (Willis, 2005) . This matrix summarized findings, indicating where tool modification was needed. Findings included but were not limited to suggestions about unclear wording, unclear organization, multiple interpretations, suggested changes, and problems encountered during implementation. We organized the matrix based on five domains for categorizing enduser feedback outlined by Willis (2005) : Comprehension/Communication, Response Category, Bias/Sensitivity, Recall/Computation, and Logic. These domains relate to interviewees' cognitive processing when reviewing an instrument. We also remained open to any other data that did not fit these domains. This led to our adding an Ease of Use domain to capture tool usability. The entire research team reviewed the completed site-level matrix in an iterative process, reviewing notes and interview recordings as necessary for clarification until consensus about coding was reached. The final matrix then served as the basis for subsequent modifications to the RAISE tool.
Results
In total, we conducted five semistructured telephone interviews and 23 in-person cognitive interviews with CLC leaders and clinical and nursing staff members between April 2014 and November 2014. All in-person cognitive interviews took place with participants conducting observations using the tool on CLC units. These data collection efforts represent cognitive interview Rounds 1, 2, and 3, as described previously. Cognitive interviews lasted between 30 and 60 min. Instrument piloting took 1 hr.
All data from the four rounds fit into one of the Willis (2005) domains or into the additional domain we termed Ease of Use. Table 1 highlights Round 1's suggested and incorporated tool changes, organized by domain. Round 1's interviewee feedback pertained mostly to changes in the Response Category and Ease of Use domains. Response Category changes included consolidating response options, specifying the meaning of response options, and improving response options (e.g., creating response options to be circled rather than written in). Suggested changes related to Ease of Use involved organizing response options under subheadings, improving instructions with directions to choose all that apply, adding visuals to supplement text, and using larger print. Based on the cognitive interviews, we also made one change related to Comprehension/Communication: adding definitions for various terms directly on the tool. Suggestions in the Logic domain led us to combine two columns into one column.
Round 1 Cognitive Interviews
Within the Bias/Sensitivity domain, participants made several general comments that were not associated with specific changes in this round. One interviewee, for example, proposed making the tool look less like a report card. We addressed this suggestion by adding other visuals and making additional changes, described later under Round 3's results. Two other participants commented on the meaning of the tool to its end users. One participant pointed to potential reluctance among staff to rate their coworkers negatively. The other participant appreciated that data collected about resident engagement was not based on complaints. We modified the instrument based on this feedback, along with additional feedback from Round 2, by shifting to a strengths-based, rather than a deficiency-based, assessment approach at the end of the instrument piloting.
Round 2 Cognitive Interviews
Round 2 cognitive interviews reflected theoretical saturation; that is, the interviewees in Round 2 did not perceive the need for any new substantive changes to the instrument and thus none were made. But two global themes from Round 1 persisted in Round 2: (a) The tool was perceived as demanding excessive cognitive load (e.g., there would be a large learning curve in learning how to use the tool) and (b) Deficiency-based assessment would have suboptimal results (e.g., some staff might perceive the concept of "missed opportunity for relationship" that was part of the Round 2 tool as a criticism).
Piloting
Because staff comments did not lead to substantive changes in Round 2, we piloted the tool in one community-based nursing home. Resulting changes fell into the Logic, Bias/Sensitivity, and Comprehension/Communication domains (Table 2) .
Suggestions in the Logic domain resulted in a major restructuring of the tool. The Round 2 tool was transformed into three primary tools. Each focused on one construct and one type of target individual (staff member or resident). These new tools were named the Realized Opportunity for Relationship (ROR), the Staff Realizing Opportunities and Nurturing Growth through communication (STRONG), and the Engage (Figure 1) . The ROR and STRONG tools targeted staff members for observation. The former assessed whether staff members took advantage of opportunities to engage in verbal and/or nonverbal communication with a resident while assisting that resident. The latter assessed the quality (i.e., positive, neutral, or negative) of a staff member's verbal and/or nonverbal communication with a resident. The Engage tool had residents as the focus of the observations. It assessed whether a resident was engaged in a meaningful activity. A resident could be rated as actively engaged (e.g., playing a card game), receiving input only (e.g., watching TV in a passive manner), or not engaged (e.g., staring at the floor). Each tool had columns that represented only one construct. Column order was organized to make a tool's logic explicit.
Responding to suggestions in the Bias/Sensitivity domain from cognitive interviewing Rounds 1 and 2 and the instrument piloting, the research team also switched the focus of the tools from identifying deficiencies to identifying strengths in resident care. We substituted the strengths-based concept, ROR, for the previous deficiencies-based concept, missed opportunity for relationship. The revised tool was designed to capture instances when staff capitalized on the potential for creating relationships (e.g., talking to and smiling at a resident while feeding her/ him), rather than instances when the potential for relationship was overlooked (e.g., not communicating while feeding the resident). A second change was to remove response options with deficiency-based connotations (e.g., deleting "not attending to resident distress"). We also made language changes that related to the Comprehension/Communication domain, based on feedback from Rounds 1 and 2 and the piloting. This included altering and defining terms more explicitly. For example, the word "interaction" was changed to "communication" in the ROR and STRONG tools to improve tool clarity and accuracy in recording observations. For the same reasons, definitions of key terms were merged directly into the tools' text.
Round 3 Cognitive Interviews
The Round 3 cognitive interviews revealed a few issues with the ROR and STRONG tools pertaining to the domains of Logic and Ease of Use (Table 3 ). Interviewees pointed out that these tools needed explicit indicators that both talking and nonverbal communication could and should be selected when both were observed. Interviewees also suggested some formatting changes, such as adding row numbers and reducing text crowding. Interviewees had no recommended changes for the Engage tool.
Beyond these minor suggestions, interviewees responded favorably to the set of tools. After using them in real-life situations, participants expressed their beliefs in the tools' clinical value for reinforcing key constructs in person-centered care. Participants stated that the tools' constructs were important to track and that the tools would motivate and empower staff to incorporate the measured concepts in resident care. Participants also indicated they found all tools easy to use when conducting observations. They found having examples and definitions directly on the tools helpful and described the tools as simple, self-explanatory, and requiring little training.
Final Instruments
The final set of three tools, the ROR tool, the STRONG tool, and the Engage tool, is shown in Figures 2, 3 , and 4, respectively.
Discussion
There is a strong, documented need for improving long-term care settings by using quality improvement projects. But frontline staff may lack opportunities to participate in such quality improvement work because research instruments often require substantial time for training and practice and may not be readily comprehensible to nonresearchers. We therefore set out to adapt a research instrument into a staff-friendly quality improvement tool by using methods that are easily transferable to other such endeavors. In our work, iterative rounds of cognitive interviewing with end users enabled us to develop a set of tools that met the needs of frontline staff. The final set of tools measures different aspects of resident-staff interactions and resident engagement. The tools are designed to be used separately or in conjunction with each other, depending on the focus of the quality improvement work being undertaken. The methods outlined are particularly important for culture change, where accurately capturing the experiences of nursing home residents and staff is critical to philosophical as well as practical success.
Implementing aspects of culture change may provide nursing homes with numerous benefits, such as positive effects on resident outcomes, including quality of life, quality of care indicators, and activities of daily living (Colorado Foundation for Medical Care, 2006; Grant, 2008; Hill et al., 2011; Kane, Lum, Cutler, Degenholtz, & Yu, 2007) . There are also potential beneficial effects for staff, including lower turnover and higher satisfaction (Craft Morgan, Haviland, Woodside, & Konrad, 2007; Deutschman, 2001; Stone et al., 2002; Tellis-Nayak, 2007 ). Yet without accurate measurement there is no clear information about strategies that work well and areas that present challenges. Enabling staff to participate in meaningful quality improvement activities represents a potentially powerful and inherently meaningful aspect of culture change. Using the procedures described in this article (i.e., cognitive interviewing), staff can become engaged in the first steps of such quality improvement projects. Numerous tools exist to measure various aspects of culture change (Bowman & Schoeneman, 2006; Edvardsson & Innes, 2010; Sullivan, Meterko, et al., 2013; Zimmerman et al., 2015) , but we are aware of none that have been adapted for use by the individual staff members involved in the day-to-day experience of changing a culture.
One finding from our cognitive interviews pointed to the importance of minimizing cognitive load for busy frontline staff. Prior to Round 1, we developed our draft of a stafffriendly version of the RAISE research tool with staff time constraints in mind. But we quickly learned that a tool we deemed relatively easy to use was, in fact, still much too difficult for staff to understand without a lengthy training period. This highlights a potential problem for researchers: accurately predicting what will be easy to use in the clinical setting without direct input from staff. Our inaccurate interpretation was born out in staff members' repeated suggestions across cognitive interviewing rounds. Learning from staff about areas they found to be problematic enabled us to revise the tool in ways that we were unable to predict. Staff helped us understand the practical benefits of modularizing a longer, comprehensive instrument into smaller components that could be mastered and administrated more quickly. This process also revealed useful information about the number of options staff find manageable when using rating and coding scales. What is now a hallmark of the RAISE set of tools-their focus on staff strengths-would also not have emerged if we had not solicited staff members' input. The tool's initial focus on deficits was mentioned by many participants. They felt the tool would be unfavorably received by frontline staff users if it focused on areas in which they were not doing well. These participants suggested the tool be reworked to focus on areas of staff strength. The literature supports this contention. Studies in other settings show, for example, that using strengths-based approaches to professional development can improve the work environment for clinicians and increase retention of nurses (Challis, 2009; Vogt et al., 2015) . Strengths-based approaches have also been used to overcome staff and organizational resistance to person-centered culture change in inpatient mental health care settings (Beckett et al., 2013) . The strengths-based or positive deviance approach is also consistent with the mission of culture change, which is to focus on and celebrate individuals for their abilities and promote harmonious relationships among staff and between staff and residents. These kinds of nurturing environments lower the risk of residents developing behavioral and psychological problems and have positive effects on resident wellbeing (Biglan, Flay, Embry, & Sandler, 2012 ). Yet without the input from end-users, it is likely our tool would have remained deficit-focused.
The final round of cognitive interviews confirmed that staff felt the instruments helped them to step back from daily tasks and obtain a novel perspective on life in the CLC. They believed the tools were clinically relevant, easy to use, and congruent with their definitions of engagement and positive resident-staff interactions. Nursing staff, however, are typically not trained in measurement and may not be aware of potential sources of bias (e.g., the reluctance to rate friends negatively, inconsistent rating of liked and disliked peers), and the cognitive interviewing process is not designed to delve deeply into these types of bias issues. But our experience with having staff use the instruments on the floor gave us confidence in their ability to understand the protocol and follow it consistently. Staff remarked that stepping back from their usual routine and watching daily life as an observer instead of a participant gave them a valuable perspective on their practice. In further work beyond the scope of this article, we used this set of tools in six CLCs with staff from varying disciplines as part of a comprehensive quality improvement program focused on improving resident-staff interactions and resident engagement. This program is now being rolled out nationally in the VHA's CLCs.
Discussions about bias can be a valuable part of the overall quality improvement process, which would include discussions about the data, identification of successful practices, and brainstorming about ways to spread successful practices. But the tools we developed through this process are not designed to benchmark. Rather, they provide input for unit-based quality improvement activities. The strengths-based approach focuses not on numeric tracking of deficits over time but rather uses the numeric data to pinpoint successful outliers. These processes are consistent with the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) of 2010's mandate to implement quality assurance and quality improvement programs that enable cross-discipline and cross-hierarchy problem solving and to develop and test improvement strategies.
Cognitive interviewing is well suited for adapting research instruments for use in quality improvement efforts. It is a psychometric technique that has a strong foundation of success (Presser et al., 2004; Willis, 2005) . Numerous guides exist on how to conduct cognitive interviews (Presser et al., 2004; Willis, 2005) . Small sample sizes are the norm. Conducting iterative rounds of cognitive interviews with participants can be achieved in a relatively short amount of time. Data analysis requires no special background in statistics but rather an eye to capturing all participants' viewpoints using, preferably, a theoretical or analytic framework. Use of rigorous cognitive interviewing methods, while neither significantly taxing nor timeconsuming, can result in an instrument that has a high probability of truly matching the needs of the population for which it is intended, particularly when, as in this study, saturation of responses is reached. That is, one can be relatively confident that the instrument will be well understood by its intended recipients when the information obtained from iterative rounds eventually yields no significant new information. For all these reasons, we recommend wider use of cognitive interviewing techniques to adapt research instruments for use in culture change and the world of quality improvement.
Although the methods employed for this study were more rigorous than those traditionally used in studies involving cognitive interviewing (Forsyth et al., 2004; Fowler, 1992; Willis, 2005) , there are still minor limitations to these findings. First, this study was conducted in VHA CLCs, which may impact generalization of specific results to non-VHA nursing home settings. The general methods, however, for simplifying a research instrument into a staff-friendly version for use in quality improvement are based on techniques that are not context specific. Second, although we had more than an adequate number of participants for cognitive interviewing purposes, the sample was drawn from only two study sites, potentially limiting the representativeness of the sample. Again, this limitation pertains only to the specific results, not to the methods employed. Regarding the instruments themselves, the original RAISE tool has been established as psychometrically sound, but the staff-friendly versions developed through the cognitive interviewing process have not undergone formal reliability or validity testing. In the future, it would also be valuable, among other activities, to include resident perspectives in work such as that outlined here.
Culture change measurement is a relatively new field, and the use of measurement tools in quality improvement for culture change is still in its infancy. But great potential exists as these two areas merge, because the premise of incorporating end-user feedback is highly consistent with the culture change mission. Our work adapting an intricate and difficult culture change measurement tool into a set of easy-to-use, meaningful quality improvement tools for use by frontline staff in their day-to-day work provides a framework for similar adaptation of other instruments. Enabling staff and residents to be part of the process of developing the measures by which aspects of their lives will be assessed provides a strong foundation for any quality improvement work, and particularly that founded on the principles of culture change.
